
NINGO JURY 
TIM twetT* BMB sslsctsd to try MM 

Williamson ew are UM following 
Jury selsesed Thursday morning: 

UrUh Kramer, Emory Adklson, 
Clark Younf, Sterling McElwer, 
Frank Booh, C P. McNeil. Fred 
Wad*, Gilbert Wad*, Sandy Au A- 
ridge, A. "W. Llghtn*r Frank Moort, 
Cecil Sheets 

Washington 
TT 

Whf n you get money for your labor, no matter what 
your work is, put a part of your earnings in the bank. 
Leave it there and keep adding to it. 
The more money you hate tha more power you have 
to invest or increase your busjn«s» »nd employ others 
fo work for you. 
Many of the big businesa men of today owe their suc- 
cess to having started the banking habit early in life 
and having the means to grasp a good business op- 
portunity when it was offered. 

BANK OF MARLINTON 
Marlintoa, Weat Virgiaia 

Attorney CmwnU Dougherty wlrei 
UM Departrueut <<t Juatlt- at ■waah- 
lngton from Cincinnati to take no for- 
th** steps In to* ln»wttfatl«w of tha 
Kn Kltra Klan ontll "further sdvlssd 
by him." 

•   •   • 
Anomnrf «M given I'resldsot Hard- 

rag at WftsbUit;!' kf Senator Watson 
(Rep.. ind.) |h, a* tax revision bUt 
mould ha rwai' .or consider* tl>>u by 
the aenate en ■. .tinvenlng SepieaahW 
tL 

lAHXL MINT10N. 

I 

W. N. Moore bu returned from a 
trip to Oregon. 

Miaa Buth Craft, of Clifton Forge, 
la the gaeat of M Is* Dora Fortune. 

J. W. Oalford was down from Not- 
tingham Tuesday, attending court. 

Miaa Bda Beard haa returned home 
from Kenneth Square, Pennsylvania. 

H. D. McGulre, of Charleston, la 
with hla brother, Cbarlee MoGulre, 
of Blk. 

Sam Barlow la sick with fever at 
the home of hla father, A. C. Barlow 
at Onoto. 

Mrs. Henry Hlner returned from a 
visit- at the home of her father. Dr. 
Little, at.Qreenbank. 

Mra. J. E. Waugh, of Montgomery, 
la hetw netting her eona, George 1. 
and G. *V Wengh.       ,:t • 

Prof. Amoe L. Herold, of Lewis- 
burg. Pennsylvania, la spending a 
few days In Pocahontaa. 

H. G. Greer wss over at hie old 
borne at Marlon, Virginia, laat week, 
attending the county fair. 

Mra. B. M. Fortune and two sons, 
of Clifton Forge, Va., apent the week 
end at the home of Mra. V. M, For- 
tune. ' ■ ■»' 

Thomas Combe, of Mt. Clare, near 
Cletksfaurg, la vlaiUng hie aunt, Mra. 
Hannah Combe, and hU coueln, Mra. 
Cor* Cunulngham. 

Miss Agnes Price went on Monday 
to Ronceverte, where she will airaln 
teach English In the Ronceverte high 
echool. 

Mlee Margaret Price goes this week 
to Prtnveton, where ahe will be In 
charge of the BnglUh department In 
the Princeton High echool. 

F. II Warwick and sons Berlin 
and H;. >y and daughter Eula, and 
Theodo- Wicks, of Greenbank, spent 
Wednet. ay in Marlinton. 

Mr. and Mrs- Leland Shoemaker 
and Ittli* daughter, of Charleston, 
are the g'leste of Mra. Shoemaker's 
parents, Mr. and Mra. J. O. Cary at 
Huutefsulle. 

Mra. W. H. McLaughlin, of Browns 
Creek, returned Tueeday from Waah- 
tngton. where ahe apent a week 
with her daughter,  Miss Anna   Mary 
McLaughlin. 

Mies Mildred Yeager will attend 
Marshall College this winter. 

H. P. Randolph, of Blohmond, is 
with hla slater, Mra. Anna L. Price. 

Mlse Inei Hannah, daughter of Bur- 
ley Hannah, at Riverside, la very alck 
with typhoid fever. 

Dr. H. W. Randolph and family, of 
Richmond, are at Minnehaha Springs 
Hotel for a few days. 

Judge Geo. W. MoCUntlc and fam- 
ily, of Charleeton, are at the home of 
L. M. McCllntlc. 

Mr. and Mra. B. W. Hill, of White 
Sulphur Sprlnga, are at the home of 
their eon, F. R. Hill. 

Mlee Resale Hannah went to Blue- 
field Wednesday where ahe will again 
teach in theachoola of that city. 

Mr*. Llllle H. Dilley and daughter, 
Buth left laat Friday for a   few daja 
Say, »\C*jlsh*d Sprlnga,- Dry Bidge, 

jr. •• -   ■  ■       ' 

Dr. F. H. Baron and sort William, 
of Elklns, spent a day or two at the 
borne of J. A. Sydenstrlcker this 
week. 
'Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Dilley and 

daughter, Eula, left last Saturday for 
a two weeks stay at Cralg Healing 
Springs. 

Mlee 11a East, returned this week 
from Charleston, where she has spenj, 
Se past month   with  her   brother, 

yd* East-    She   was   accompanied 
bom* by Mra. Clyde East. 

Mrs. D. N. Welford and Uttle son 
Junior, of Covlngton, Va., are spend- 
ing a few days with the former's par- 
ents Mr. and Mr*. John Gelger at* 
Stony Bottom 

Bodger Williams, a prominent cit- 
izen of Highland County, died at hla 
home laat week. He waa a brother 
of Mra. Mary Price, of Marlinton. 

Dr. Theodore Copeland, of Dallas, 
Tciaa, commenced a three weeks' 
evangelistic campaign in Marlinton 
laat Sunday morning In the big tent 
near the high echool. Large crowd* 
are attending and the Interest grows. 

Dr. Copeland is a minister of the 
Southern Methodist church, and haa1 

held pastorates In some of the larger 
cities of the South, including Bir- 
mingham, New Orleans and St. Louis 
serving some of the larger churches 
of hie denomination. While the 
work of the resident minister appeals 
to him be felt that his duty waa on 
the firing line of chriatlan endeavor, 
and for a number of yean he haa, de- 
voted his time and strength to the 
work of an evangelist. He la hap- 
pily fitted for this duty. Hla ability 
aa a pulpit orator, hla kindly dispo- 
sition, hla magnetic personality and 
his passion for soul winning brings a 
ready - response from people' when 
ever met, 

Dr. Copeland Is In demand In the 
larger cities as well aa In the towns 
This fall he will hold a meeting In 
Washington, and before he came to 
Marlinton he waa at Clifton Forge 
and Ronceverte- 

It la not the idle, curiosity seekers 
who are attracted by Dr. Copelaed's 
preaching. It la the souls in earnest 
—the regular church goers—and 
those who know they ought to'give 
heed to higher things who attend 
service after service, and make up 
the big congregations that are crowd- 
ing the tent. He haa a message for 
you and he is delivering it. One 
and receive It. 

D. H. Humphreys and family who 
have resided In Marllntonjfor many 
yean, left on Tuesday morning In 
their automobile for Monroe county 
where they will reside on the farm 
they came from about seventeen years 
ago. Mr. Humphreys haa been con 
neoted with many interests In the 
town during his residence here, the 
greater part of the time being con- 
nected with the Union Tanning-Co. 
In charge of construction and repairs. 
His first work In Marlinton waVin 
the oonatructlon of work of the "Tan- 
nery and during the many yeafs of 
service, he proved himself a valuable 
man, and useful in every department 
of work. As a citizen of the town, 
as a neighbor, and employee of the 
Unfon Tanning Co , he will be groat- 
missed, and the beet wishes of the 
community go with him to his hew 
home. 

Mobile squads of expert prohibition 
enforcement officers are te be sent 
from Washington to vsrton* Atlautic 
coast dtiee to assist la combating 
the flow of liquor being smuggled Into 
the country. 

• •   e. 
PresMent   Harding   leaned   e   pvee- 

hunation at Washington ordering the 
miner* assembled near aUnnet. W. 
Va.,  U diapers*. 

• • • • 
tamlgrants admitted daring the fis- 

cal year ending June 80 numbered 806.- 
228, as compared with 480,000 tor the 
previous fiscal year, and with an aver- 
age of 1,089,940 during prewar years, 
sags a Washington report. 

• •   • 
Britten maker* a* high-speed stsel 

appealed to the aenate flnancs com- 
mittee at Waahlngton te eeve them 
from what they termed "the prohibi- 
tive" import dutleo carried In the 
Pordney tariff bill. They pleaded for 
readjustment of the retee so that they, 
aa Englishmen, might he allowed "to 
live, to work and to pay yon what we 
ewe yeu." 

• •   • 
Amusement-loving Am*rloa apent 

nearly $1,000,000,000 during the laat 
year for theatrical entertainment, *c- 
cordlng te Internal Revenue OommU- 
sioner Blair at Washington. The 10 
per cent tax on place* of amusement 
amounted to |89,72S.900. 

• •   • 
Secretary of Commerce Hoover at 

Waahlngton aald that controversial 
question*, each a* the dosed ehop, 
wages, and hour* of labor, would be 
barred »t th* conference on unemploy- 
ment to be called by President Ba> 
dtag. .   _ 

THE UNIVERSAL CAR 

.. * 

buy  now   while   deliveries  are 
j possible 

and good autumn weather 
and roads are here 

The Ford is an all year utility—in yonr home or business. Its ser- 
viceability, its ease of operation, its low cost of operation and 
maintenance has made it such. It will serve you the year around 
Spring and summer, autumn and winter, it is your servant always 
ready to do your bidding. A utility beyond question that all can 
afford.    Do not wait, but give us your order NOW. 
We carry a complete line of genuine Ford Repair Parts and can 
assure you the best in atter-service and mechanical repairs. NOW 
is the time to buy a new FORD.    Get it today. _ 

BAXTER'S GARAGE 
J. L. Baxter, Prop. Marlinton, W. Va 

—r 

i «■■■: —*n  

WALLACE'S 
PEMXIDE CRFAM 

(VANISHING) 

An elegant preparation for sun- 
burn, el lapsed fas* and h ancle, and 
for softening and beautifying the 
skin. ._, 

Yonr dealer can supply you. 

2 \' 

onteel 
BEAUTY   COMPACTS 

5o< 

Ptrfumtd with 
the Wonderful 
New Odor of 
26 Flowrs 

- 
FACT Powder in its handiest, most economical form. 

Dainty cakes of Face Powder Jonteel in,cja»rming 
little boxes that slip into your hand-bag. No spilling— t 
no waste. Exquisite shades-to match all complexions. 
Gomplete with puff, 50c 

[P. a Then'* ■ la—K al«a Jootrat Baauryl 
Compact for tha drcaain« table, Sl.OOj 

ROYAL DRUG STORES 
Marlinton, W. Va. Renick, W. V*u 

R. D. Sllva, of Woodland, Wash- 
ington, waa a caller at this office 
Wednesday morning. This la hla 
first visit to hla native county In ten 
years. Although 84 years of age, 
Mr. Sllva made the trip of over 4,000 
miles In an automobile. It took 
over a month to come and all but 
one night was spent in the open. ■ At 
Farmington, Washington, Mr. Sllva 
met up with D. L. Barlow and hla 
party as they were visiting the Poca- 
hontaa colony in that community 
At the home of Peter Barlow there 
was a reunion at which there were 27 
natives of Pocahontaa present. Mr. 
Sllva is accompanied by Mr. and Mra. 
B. B. Sllva and their children; Oabrge 
and Myrtle. 

Chautauqua closed at Marlinton 
last Thursday night. Asa whole 
the program was very satisfactory. 
The attendance was greater, than 
ever. Chautauqua la assured for 
next season, the lint of guarantors 
numbering more than fifty names- 
Next year's program will cost over 
twelve hundred dollara, a decided 
Increase over the coat of the one this 
year.  

Local Observer, 8. L. Brown re- 
ports as follows on the weather for 
the month of August: A'ersge tem- 
perature for the month 61.96 degrees; 
hottest 84 on the 2nd; coldest 38 on 
the 27th; total rainfall 3.3« inches, 
greatest 68 on the 6th; rain fell on 
12 days, 3 clear days, 8 cloudy and 
20 partly cloudy. Thunderstorm* on 
the 2, 3, 6, 11,17 and 20. No snow 
nor frost. ^^^^^ 

County Court was In session on 
Monday with commissioners Barlow 
and Williams present. Dr. Hannah 
was absent, on account of being call- 
ed to New York by the serious illness 
of his sister, Mrs. Luke- J. W. Yea- 
ger.quallfled as notary public. A lot 
of accounts audited and ordered paid. 
Condemnation proceedings ordered 
through lands of Snoden Tracy for 
public road near Boyer. 

On Tuesday morning forty-six of 
the men summoned from Pocahontas 
for Jury, aervice in Mlngo, answered 
to their names st Williamson. Fifty 
had been summoned, but one, Harry 
Acord, had died, and another, E. F. 
Curry had moved from the County. 
A Jury was probably atruc* on Wed- 
nesday.        _"  

A number of cases of scarlet fever 
have been reported la the Weat Un- 
ion neighborhood. Three of the fam 
tly of William VauReenan at Oonto 
have the dlaease. 

' OtltU  H 
Ua Theodore Rogers, yeungs*t 

son of Mr, and **»..»• (^Rattan of 
Buckeye, waa born Sept. 4, 1966 and 
died In the Marlinton Hoapltal July 
2fi, 1921, aged IS years 10 month* and 
SI days. 

A law weeks prior to hla death he 
goj one of hi* hand* aeverely out and 
went to the hospital for treatment 
and for a time got along nicely; but 
soon other troubles developed and on 
the morning of July 25th he succumb- 
ed to a complication of diseases. 
. A Jew hours pnfox* his death be 
tol4Wsm**h*r.end; other* who warp 
at hla bedside that he waa prepared 
and ready to go and asksd his mother 
to meet him In heaven. 

Funeral aervice* were bold at the 
home of hla parents on July 20th, 
with Rev. C. A. Powers of the Meth- 
odist Episcopal church In charge, and 
his remains were laid to rest in the 
McNeill cemetery. Th* deceased la 
aurvlvad by hi* father; mother, three 
brother* and two slaters, who with 
many relatives and friend* lament 
bis departure. 
But when the sun In all his state 
Illumed the eastern skies, 
He passed through Glory's  morning 

gate, 
And walked in Paradise. 

A friend. 

Going toijCollege? 
A student wlio h £ no typewriter Is 
badly handicapped. Notes, themes, 
thesis, all be must be typewritten to 
bring the best marks. 

Thousands of students  will  carry 
tills convenient rt   1-2 lb.   typewriter 
Wcollege this fall. 

Prioa—SW.00—Easy Term 
Write fdr folder. 

CORONA AGENCY 
*    Cloverltck, W. Va. 

CORONA 
The Personal Writing Machine 

Administrator s Sale 
I will offer for sale on September 

28th, at ten o'clock in the town of 
Greenbank. the stock and fixtures of 
the estate of William  Malcomb, dec. 

This Is a very good location for a 
merchant and a bargain can be had 
In this stock of goods. 

Terms of sale—Cash or one-half 
cash and the balance on four months 
time covered by note with approved 
security. -i-   ■• 

B. B. BEARD, Sheriff 
Administrator of William  Malcomb, 
deceased. 
 .  

The flying machines were flying 
back to Washington from the war 
tone the last days of the past week. 
The electrical storms of Friday and 
Saturday caused them to seek safety 
on the ground by the dozen. A big 
bomber, carrying a crew of three 
men, with a spread of ninety feet, 
spent Saturday night in the Levels. 
near the colored church on the See- 
bert road. The report la persistent 
that another rooted on the Gay Knob 
on Eik Friday night. A big ship was 
wrecked Saturday and fell in the 
Black Forest, near Poe, Nicholas 
County. Of the five men It carried, 
four were killed and the fifth perhaps 
mortally Injured. They were not 
found until Monday, forty-four hours 
after the catastrophe. They were 
caught In a severe electrical storm. 
Other ships of that squadron landed 
at Seebert, Wllllameburg, White Sul- 
phur, Beckley, Pt. Pleasant and Fair- 
mont. 

DOG LOST: I will give 15.00 fpr 
the return, dead or alive, of my dog 
which left home on August 23rd. 
Young black shepperd, with collar: 
white ring around neck, white breast 
and white tip on tall. 

P. M. Prltt, 
Denmar, W. Va. 

Special Commissioner9 

Notice of Sale 
Pursuant to authority vested in me 

by decree of the Circuit Court of Po- 
cahontas County, West Virginia, en- 
tered on the 15th dsy of April, 1920, 
in the Chancery cause of James M. 
Spencer vs J. W. Nelson and John A. 
Spencer, I will as Special Commis- 
sioner proceed to sell in front of the 
Court House of said County, on 

Tuesday, the 4th day of 
October, 1921, 

at 1 o'clock p. m. of that day a cer- 
tain tract or parcel of land situated 
on Alleghany Mountain in the Green 
bank District of Pocahontas County, 
West Virginia, and known as the 
James M. Spencer Borne Place con- 
taining 111 acree and is the same 
land conveyed by James M. Spencer 
to John Ai Spencer by deed bearing 
date A pill 22nd, 1913, and recorded 
In the otlloo of the Clerk of the Coun- 
ty Court of fcealiontas County, Weat 
Virginia, in deed book 49 at page 139, 
and also the same land conveyed by 
John A. Spencer and James M. Spen- 
cer to J. W. Nelson by deed bearing 
date March iStb, 1914, and recorded 
In the aforesaid County Clerk's Office 
in Deed Boec 51 at page 113 to which 
reference Is liereby made for a com- 
plete "description of said traots of 
land. 

TERMS OF SALB—One third oash 
on day. of sale, balance In one and 
two years from day of sale In equal 
Installments The purchaser shall 
execute bond with approved personal 
security with Interest from day of 
sale. Title to be retained as ultim- 
ate security. 

F. R. HILL, 
Special Commlasioner. 

I, D. C, Adklson, Clerk of the Cir- 
cuit Court of Pocahontaa County do 
certify that F. R Hill, Special Com- 
missioner, haa executed bond in the 
penalty of tlOOO.OO as required by aaid 
decree. 

Given under my hand this the 6th 
day of September, 1921. 

Order Of Publication 
State of West Virginia: 

At Rulea held In the Clerk'a offlc* 
of the Circuit Court of Pocahontaa 
County on Monday, the Sth day of 
September, 1911, the following order 
waa entered: 
State of West Virginia Plaintiff 

vs In Chancery 
Johh Smith and Ben Smith 

Defendants 
The object of the above entitled 

ault la to have a certain automobile, 
to wit, a Ford touring car, Motor 
Number 405771, Weat Virginia li- 
cense number 40717, declared a com- 
mon and public nuisance and abated 
as auch for the reason that the said 
automobile haa been used to bring 
and carry excessive quantities of In- 
toxicating liquors into this State and 
from one place to another within 
this State, hi violation of th* provi- 
sions of the prohibition laws of this 
State; and to nave an order entered 
In said proceeding, directing tha 
Sheriff of this County to sell said au- 
tomobile at public auction and to pay' 
the fund, arising therefrom, Into the 
general school fund of this State and 
for general relief. And It appearing 
by affidavit filed In this cause, that 
John Smith Is a nonreeldent of thla 
State, It is ordered that he do appear 
here within on* month after the date 
of the first publication hereof and do 
what Is necessary to proteot his in- 
terests In this suit. 

A Copy, Tests: 
D. G. Adklson, Clerk. 

A. P. Edgar, Attorney. 

Special Commissioner's 
Notice 0! Sale 

<:rri& j KrrtBfc Jackson caught a big bear 
on   WtiSiams River   last week.    lie 
set MatrhD somewhat near the rails 

ver. and the second night 
caught. 

Auction Sale 
SATURDAY, SEPT. 17 

As I have decided to go on a farm 
l|wijl offer  at   public   sale all my 
household and kitchen furniture and 
a few Qther things— 

Hoosler kitchen cablnht, a range 
atove, lot"of cooking utensils, dining 
room safe, dining roam table, 2 lan- 
tens. 4 lamps 
1 lot of dlahea, 2 water bucketa, 2 
dish pans, 2 acts of Irons, 2 Iron bed 
steads, 4 matrasses, 4 set* bed springs 
lot of comforts and blankets, lot of 
pillows, 1 dresser, 3 stand tables, 21 
yards carpet, 2 rugs, 8 window shades 
1 Singer sewing machine, 6 chain, 1 
clock, lot of Jars, 2 cross cut saws, 2 
cant hooka. "8 axes, 2 6 gallon oil 
cans and a lot of things too numer- 
ous to mention. 

TERMS—All bills under 1%V> cash; 
all above 110 notes with go.id endors- 
ers will be taken. 

Sale starts at 1 o'clock. 
B. C.   GRAGG.- 

nuntersvllle, W, VC *-' 

Percy Y. Brown, of Rluetield, is 
conducting the song service of the 
union revival meeting now In prog- 
ress in Marlinton. He Is an artist in 
his line, and his efforts are greatly 
appreciated by the large congrega- 
tions which gather nightly In the big 
tent. In addition to being a profes- 
sional singer and musical director, he 
lsa graduate of the Moody Bible 
school. His services are In great de- 
mand In evangelistic meetings, and 
the local committee is to be congrat- 
ulated upon securing him. 

Hon. Geo. W. Sharp swore In as 
the guardian of all the wild game and 
fishes In West Virginia last week and 
Is already on the Job. A. B. Brooks, 
an experienced forester, takes over 
the forestry question, and the game 
and the fish go to Mr. Sharp. In ad- 
dition to appointment of Mr. Sharp, 
Mra. Geo. W. Sharp has been ap- 
pointed stenographer of the commis- 
sion at the salary of 11500.00 a year. 
They will make their home in Char- 
leston, but we hope that they will 
retain their citizenship in this coun- 
ty-  - 

Grandiury special term of Court 
convened Tuesday. The grand Jury 
is in session, but will probably finish 
its duties Thursday morning. There 
were a cloud of witnesses to be exam- 
ined. The following compose the 
Jury: Harry Blackhurat, Wintera 
Sutton, Lee Wllmoth, Geo. VanReen- 
an, L. J Moore, H. C. Spencer, Sher- 
man Gibson, C C. Riley, Morgan 
Rader, S. I. Prltchard, G. S. GHmea, 
N. G Rodgers, W. J. KUIlngsworth, 
Lanty McNeel, J. Wilson Hill, H. 
Lee White. L. J. Moore was appoint- 
ed foreman. 

DINNER AT BEAD"LAII CHURCH 
The ladies will serve dinner at 

Beaulab church In Hghland county, 
Thursday Sept. 22, from 11 a. m. to 
5 p. m. Will also sell Ice cream and 
lemonade. Dinner 50c: Ice cream 10c, 
Ice cream and cake loc, lemonade 5c. 

■ 

Announcement 
We have bought the isbell & 

Browning store on Main Street, and 
have opened at up-to-date grocery 
under the firm name of Sheets & 
Darnell. We ask a share of your 
patronage and promise to you the 
best goods at reasonable prices, and 
satisfactory treatment In every par- 
ticular. Deliveries on Tuesdaya and 
Saturdays. 

L. SHEETS, 
DARNELL. 

Parauant to authority veeted In me 
by a decree of the Cireult Court of 
Pocahontaa County   Weat Virginia. 

». »_•»• entered on the 18th day of Jane, 1921 
D. C. Adklson, Clerk- 4n ttie chancery cause »f B. C. McNeil 

against W. McClintlo, I will as Spec- 
ial Commissioner proceed to sell In 
front of the Court House of 
County on 

W. H. 

Trustee's Sale of Automobile 
Notice Is hereby given that the 

undersigned as trtstee. under a deed 
of trust given by W. H. Arbogaft to 
secure the payment of ll«0 to E. S. 
Wenger will on    '" 

Monday, September 19, 1921 
at 10 o'clock  a.   m. In the  village of 
Arbovale, W. Va., will   sell for cash 
one five passenger Ford touring car. 

Roy C. Shear, Trustee. 

For Sale 
We have for sale 18 head of draft 

horses In weight from 1300 to 1700 
pounds. Will sel match teams or 
single horses. If you want, a bar- 
gain In horses come and see us. 

WILLIAMS & P1FER Lbr. Co. 

Notice 
After this week the Amusu Thea- 

tre will be open only on Thursdays 
and Saturday nights during the con- 
tinuace of the Revival. 

WANTED: A woman to do general 
house work for small family. Ref- 
erence required. Apply to E. N. Lee. 
Ronceverte. W. Va. 

KO R K A LB: 500 locust posts on sid- 
ing at Violet station. Will take 20 
cents a post. If Interested come and 
look at posts or write me. D. B. 
Kelllson. Seebert, W. V*.. 

Tuesday, the 4th day of 
October, 1921* 

at 1 o'clock of that day two certain 
tract* or parcels of land, adjoining 
each other, on what Is known as the 
Spruce Flats adjoining the lands of 
George Sheets estate, Dave Louder- 
milk and W. McCllntlc and others, 
being the same land conveyed to the 
said W. McCllntlc by B. C. McNeil 
and wife on the fifth day of July, 1917 
which said conveyance Is of record In 
the Clerk'a Office of the Couaty Court 
of Pocahontas County, In Deed Book 
64 at page 282, where the boundaries 
of said tracts of land are given. Th* 
first of said tracts contains 220 acres, 
and the second 120 acres, morsor less 
Both tracts will be sold as one. 

TERMS OF SALE—One third 
cash on day of sal*. Balance In two 
equal Installments due in four and 
eight months, from day of sale. The 
purchaser to execute bonds with ap- 
proved security and the title to be re 
talned as ultimate security. 

H. S. RUCKER, 
Special Commissioner 

I, D. C. Adklson, Clerk of th* Cir- 
cuit Court of Pocahontas Countv, do 
certify thst bond as Special Commis- 
sioner In the sum of $0000.00 has been 
executed by the said Special Commie 
sloner as required by said decree 

Given under my hand this the 6th 
day of September. 1921. 

D. C. ADKISON, Clerk. 

Application for Pardon 
Notice is hereby given that on or 

about the 22nd day of September, 
1921, an appllcatron will be filed, 
with A. G. Jlnklns, Pardon Attorney, 
Charleston, West Vlrglnls, for the 
pardon of J. H. Smith, convicted of 
the crime of violating the prohibition 
law, In three cases, at the April term, 
1921, of the Circuit Court of Poca- 
hontas County, and sentenced to lm- 
prlsoment In th* Pocahontas County 
jail for a period ef three months and 
a fine of 1300.00 In each csae. 

J. H. SMITH. 
Bf F. T. Ward, Attorney. _ 

FOR SALE:    Registered Hampshire 
bucks, yearlings and February lamp*. 
See R. P. Welford & Son, HU'.sbcro, 
W. Va. 
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